ndx

115th regiment of engineers
157th infantry
1st battalion Colorado engineers
1st battalion infantry, C.N.G.
1st regiment infantry

Adjutant general biennial reports
Allen, William N.

Chaffee light artillery
Company B
Company F

Dawson, Thomas F.
Downer Guards

Elbert, Samuel H.
Eleventh infantry

First brigade C.N.G.
First cavalry
First Colorado
First Colorado regiment
U. S. V. Infantry

Gilpin, William
Governor's guard

Hafen, Leroy R.
Hale, Irving

Jones, Capt.
Jones, Robert H.

Nankivell, John H.
Ninth cavalry
North, L. H.

Saguache county
Sammons,
Sanford, Albert B.
Sayr, Hal
Second cavalry
Seventh cavalry

Seventh infantry
Simmons, Jonathon H.
Sixteenth infantry
Special field orders
Stimson, E. K.

Thomas, W. P.
Tolle, Larkin C.
Tufford, Wil V.
Twenty-fourth infantry

Wilcox, Charles F.
#142
Colorado Military - National Guard 1861-1959 (b.k. 1861-1899)

microfilm - biennial reports of the adjutant general - 1871-1903 - positive

microfilm - biennial reports of the adjutant general - 1903-1946 - positive


folder 3 - 6 pages from microfilm: muster and descriptive roll of Sammons: Jonathon H. Simmons: Robert H. Jones

folder 4 - XVI-11 letter 6-19-1925 from Wil V. Tufford to Albert B. Sanford
typescript carbon: History of Co. F. 1st regt. inft., Colorado National Guard, known as the Downer Guards, of Saguache, Saguache county, Colorado, organized May 13, 1878, A.D. - written by Wil V. Tufford

folder 5 - printed matter - 2 copies from Colorado Magazine, March 1934 - My military experiences in Colorado by Capt. L. H. North

folder 6 - printed matter - Military tournament and athletic competition, Department of the Colorado, U. S. Army between enlisted men of the following named regiments of the United States Army serving in the department: first cavalry, second cavalry, seventh cavalry, ninth cavalry, seventh infantry, eleventh infantry, sixteenth infantry, twenty-fourth infantry -- Denver: Carson, Hurst & Harper, [1896] (Cover title: Military tournament and athletic competition).

folder 7 - copy from microfilm - general order no. 2, signed by Gov. S. H. Elbert - negative
Colorado Military - National Guard

folder 8 - Camp life at Sheridan post - 10-26-1887 - transcript - Denver Republican

folder 9 - XX-20f selected bibliography: civil war period - typescript carbon

XX-20e History of the 115th regiment of engineers, (1st battalion Colorado engineers) 1909-1919 / compiled by Major John H. Nankivell, infantry, senior instructor, Colo. N.G. - printed

Historical sketch of the Chaffee light artillery / by E.K. Stimson, written about the year 1891 or 92 - original typescript

XX-20i appendices tot he history of the 15"th infantry Colorado National Guard

envelope 1 - printed matter - biennial report of the adjutant general of the state of Colorado for the term ending December 31. 1873

XXV-1f handwritten report of Hal Sayr, adjutant general to the governor 12-31-1873 - given by Nankivell

XXV-1g handwritten report of W. P. Thomas adjutant generals office 12-31-1873


envelope 3 - dance program - sixth annual reception Chaffee light artillery at Armory hall. Tuesday, Feb. 24, 1885

envelope 4 - XXII-42ab Our solider boys - 5-8-1881 - transcript - Denver Tribune

envelope 5 - 63 years ago today big march of first Colorado was begun - by Leroy R. Hafen - clipping - Denver Post - 2-23-1925
#142
Colorado Military - National Guard

envelope 6 - XXIII-42ya the governor's guards - 8-22-1872 - transcript - Denver Tribune

XX-20g appendix - extracts from minutes of meetings of the Governor's Guards, September 1862 to July 1863 - typescript carbon

envelope 7 - XXIII-31da Captain Jones - 6-16-1877 - transcript - Denver Daily Tribune

envelope 8 - 2 requests for transportation - 8-28-1911; 4-8-1911

envelope 9 - XX-20d original application and signatures of Cavalry troop mustering into National Guard - November 1895 - presented by Maj. Nankivell 5-28-1934

envelope 10 - copy from microfilm - discharge paper of William N. Allen. 12-28-1864 (100 day volunteer) - negative - presented by Mrs. James Steele

envelope 11 - original discharge paper of Charles F. Wilcox, 12-29-1864

envelope 12 - negative copy from microfilm - special field orders, 1866

envelope 13 - letter 5-30-1959 from Margaret P. Annsburg to Colorado Historical Society

discharge paper (in pieces) of Larkin C. Tolle signed by Gov. Gilpin, 9-14-1861

envelope 14 - invitation to the unveiling of a memorial tablet to Brigadier General Irving Hale, 8-30-????

envelope 15 - XIV-8ac.c. The governor's guard constitution - 8-13-1862 - clipping

XIV-8c.c. 2 copies - The governor's guard / by Thomas F. Dawson, 4-25-1923 - typescript (both copies)